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EMPLOYEES
PROVIDENTUNDTRUST
SiPMCIL
---Limited Quotation Enquiryfrom PrimaryDealersregisteredwith

L/EPF/Trust/
L952/L4-1sl\{6+5
F,No,: SPMCI

Dated L7/!0/20L4

To,
Deralers
AllPrimary
AsperattachedList
Subject:-

Sir,
EPFTrust-1952proposesto invest Rs.3.50Crores(Approx.lin Central
ment Securities
SPMCIL
per
guidelines
115%
category
as
the
issued
labour
vide
Notification
F.No.
by Ministryof
fallingunder
27037/3/99-55-lldated 9th July,2003.

The bidsare invitedfrom primarydealersin Government
Securities/Other
2.
as per the list
RBl.
lnterested
Website
of
the
most
ra
on the
biddersmaysubmit
competitive
of the securities
appearing
Marketsin the formatgivenbelowin a sealedcover
in the Primarv/Secondary
addressed
to 'The
available
EPFTrust",16thfloor,JawaharVyaparBhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-110001
Trustee,SPMCIL
bv 11:00AM randto be opened at 11:30AM on the same dav.
firms haveto submittheir offer strictlyin the format givenbelow;
Interested

of the
Any deviationfrom the format providedabovemay leadto rejection/disqualification
Termsand Conditionsfor submitting the offer:fallingunder25o/o
categoryas per the guidelines
OnlyCentrafGovernmentSecurities

by Ministryof

no.F.No.-2703113199-55-ll
dated9thJuly,2003shouldbe
videNotification
laborur
Bank.
throughDemat/CSGL
account
withHDFC
2. Dealshallbeexecuted
3.
Non- Acceptanceof the lnvestmentoffer of the securityby the firm if the same shortlistedby the
tion.
of the firm and/orfirm may be debarredfrom future
trusteesmay leadto blacklisting
5 . ln casethe firm/firmsaskedto quote is/arenot willingto offer the securities,the sa must be intimated
providentfund trust on the fax . QIL-435822L6.
to TheTrustee,SPMCIL
by finm/Firmsby addressing

4.

6. Offershallremainvalidfor at leastone Day.
to becontacted the confirmation
andname& designation
of thepersons
Nos.,E-Mailaddress
7. Cont.act
of thedealshouldbe clearlymentioned.

16 dt q6., qcrrd{ qtqR tcn, qqqar, T{ ftdf - 110001
16thFloor,Jawahar
VyaparBhawan,Janpath,
NewDelhi - 110001

S-ro/Fax:0ll-43582286
il : epfdlcor@spmcil.com

8. Quotation
received
afterstipulated
timewillnotbeconsidered.
9.
considered.
10. Envelopecontainingthe quotationmust be markedas
CentralGovernmentSecuritiesbv SpMCtLEpFTrust-1952.,,

tt. Quotationsubmittedby the firm if foundnon-compliant
with the format
rejection/disqualification.
Interestedbiddersare advisedto visit our website
detailsunderlatesttendersby SpMClL.
1 2 . The offers/Quotationsshall be acceptedonly from those firms to whom this invi
addressed.
offers from groupcompaniesor any other entitiesshallnot be entertai

may be liablefor
for more
letter has been

13. Mereinvitation
to quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindtheTrustto acceptthe
Quotationfromthe
offerrer.
TheDecision
of theTrustin thisrespect
shallbefinalandbindingon the
t4. ThisQuotation
letteris beingpublished
onlyasan abundant
precaution
andis not open invitationto
quote.Participation
in thisquotationis by invitation
onlyandis limitedto the prim Dealersregistered
withRBIOnly.Unsolicited
offersareliableto berejected.
15. Biddersare alsorequestedto providethe followingdetailsin this quotationletter:
o Nameof the beneficiary
to who fundswill be remitted.
o

IFSCcodeof beneficiary.

o

Timeof deal.

16. TheTrustreserves
the rightto rejectanyor allquotations
withoutassigning
any
Evaluationof Offer:
Offerswill btl evaluatedbasedon YTMof the securities.
yielding
Security/Securities
for makinginvestment.In caseof variousofferingthe sameYTM,the investmentamount
distributedamongvarioussecurities,
as per the euantum offered.

YTMwill be selected
be proportionately

Notwithstanding
anythingstatedabove,sPMclLEpFTrust-1952 reservesthe right to
without assigning
any reasonfor the same.

the tender anytime

Yoursfaithfully

SanjaiMaheshwari
I Manager(Finance)

